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Free class handout

Complaint and request
Positive English Workbook page 71 – job application
5 Szegedi utca
Mako
H-6900, Hungary
21 August, 2011
Florida Beaches Camps LLC
21 East Atlantic Boulevard
Pompano Beach, Florida
33060, USA
Subject: Teaching in the summer
Dear Paula Johnson,
I am a university student in Szeged, Hungary and I major in English language and literature. One of
my professors showed me a magazine that had your advertisement with the title “Work and Learn in
Florida.” I’m very much interested in your offer and I would like to join you for the summer.
I have been learning English for about ten years now and I am a junior at the university. I am one of
the bests in my class and I can both write and speak English fluently. I have a lot of teaching
experience as well. As an English major I have to give lessons in schools. The children usually like
me. I try to use humour and we have lovely sessions.
I am very active in sports too. I play soccer in the school team and I do a lot of water sports like
swimming and kayaking. I also love beach volley ball and tennis. Last summer I taught in a summer
sports camp in Szeged and all the students, aged 7-15, liked me.
I have learned a lot about Britain in my lessons but not too much about America. I would like to visit
the USA and learn more about the culture and meet people there. I think, working in your camp would
be an excellent opportunity, so I hope I can join your team.
I’m looking forward to hearing from you soon. Please e-mail me at sportsguy@gmail.com.
Yours faithfully,
Jack Smith
(242 words)

Legtöbb kiadványunkhoz találsz beolvasót, mintafejezetet. http://angolsuli.com/kiado/index2.html
Ingyenes hanganyagokat és letöltéseket találsz a http://www.angolsuli.info oldalon. Keresd
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https://www.facebook.com/angolsuli/
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